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URBAN ECONOMICS | LECTURE 1: INTRODUCTION
These slides accompany the class discussion for 22 January 2013.Because visual aids are only one component
of a lecture, these maybe a poor encapsulation of the lecture and an inadequatesubstitute for notes. Urban
Economics Lecture 1: Introduction January 22, 2013 ...
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Department of Economics University of ColoradoFall 2013Classtime M W F 10 00 - 10 50 am Room ECON
117Professor Charles de Bartolome Oﬃce ECON 203Oﬃce hours M 4 00 - 5 00 pm Tu 9 00-10 00 am e-mail
debartol colorado eduFri 2 15 - 3 15 pmTextbook Arthur O Sullivan Urban Economics 8th Edition McGraw-Hill
IrwinClickers Each student must buy a i clicker If you do not already own one an i clicker ma...
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EC USP 431Portland State University Fall 2011Professor Eric Fruits Clay 204School of Urban Studies and
Planning Tuesdays Thursdays 4 00 5 50 pmPortland State University Oﬃce Hours by appointmentfruits pdx edu
Tel 503-928-6635This course studies the functions of the urban economy the market sector and the public
sector Eco-nomic analysis of issues such as land use environmental quality transporta...
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Syllabus Fall 2011Course Meets Tuesdays and Thursdays 3 4 15 pm King 239Contact DetailsInstructor Prof Ron
CheungE-mail rcheung oberlin eduPhone 440 775-8971Oﬃce Rice Hall 212Oﬃce Hours Tuesdays 4 30 5 30 pm
Wednesdays 2 3 30 pm Thursdays 1 30 2 30 pm othertimes by appointmentCourse Description and
ObjectivesThe motivation for this course is straightforward three-quarters of the U S population...
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